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HAVE RIOTS

IN PARIS

Many Are Hurt In Disturbance Due

to the Trades union
Men

THOUSAND ARRESTS

Arc Mndc During the Day by the Po-

lice, Who Finally Stop
the Trouble.

Paris, May 2. The expectation
that today would pass without vio-

lence was not realized. The day be-

gan calm, but toward evening the
working center In the vicinity of the
trades unions headquarters became
the scene of serious disturbances, In
which many were Injured. Precau-

tions were taken by the authorities,
and a stern determination to sup-

press the riots, however, brought
tranquility before midnight. Over a
thousand arrests were made during
the day, twenty persons were badly
injured, and a great number of
others suffered contusions. During
the afternoon John Law, a Russian
who Is a naturalized American, from
the top of a bus fired five shots which
wounded two soldiers. The crowd
attempted to lynch Law, and the man
was dragged from the omnibus. He
was rescued by the police af(er being
severely beaten.

MAHKLLE GILMAX RETURNS

.Says She Will Slurry W. E. Corey on
May Thirteenth.

New York, May 2. Mabelle Gll-ma- u,

the actress who is to marry
William E. Corey, president of the
United States Steel Corporation, re-

turned from Europe on the Kaiser
William dor Grosso. She said she
and Corey will be married on May
13 and both Corey's family and her's
will be present.

' Yea, Yea, Yen. Attention Eagles.
Memorial service at Eagles' hall

at 10 o'clock sharp on Sunday, May
5th. Evening service at Baptist
church at 7:30 o'clock. All mem-
bers are expected to attend both ser-

vices. Visiting brothers are cordi-
ally invited to attend.
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OPENING NEW

HOSPITAL

Antituberculosis League of Porto
Rico Dedicates Its First Sani-

tarium.

San Juan, Rico, May 2.
After thirteen months' strenuous ef-

forts to properly establish the work
of fighting tuberculosis In Porto
Rico the friends of the cause had the
pleasure of attending the dedication
of the first camp, a sanitarium in
Santurce, on the outskirts of San
Juan. Governor Beekman Wlnthrop
presided over the exercises and made
a timely address In which he express-
ed the hope that the battle against
the great white plague will meet
with the splendid results which have
attained the insular government's
warfare upon tropical anaemia or
unclnarla. He also highly compli-
mented Mrs. Edith Elmer Wood, the
president of the Antituberculosis
league of Porto Rico, to whose tire-
less energy the establishing of the

is largely due. Mrs. Wood is
the wife of Captain Albert Norton
Wood of the United States navy, who
has charge of the Porto Rico light-
house district.

Governor Wlnthrop's address was
followed by an earnest oration in
Spanish by Bishop Jones, the new
head of the Roman Catholic church
In Porto Rico, who impressively
presented the Importance of the
cause. As the band of the Boy's
Charity school played "The Star-Spangl-

Banner" an American flag
was raised by Miss Madeline Luch-et- tl

of Santurce, the large audience
standing uncovered until the last
notes of the national anthem had1
been sounded.

Visitors Inspect the Camp.
The visitors then inspected the

hospital camp, where several pa--

tients suffering the incipient stages
of consumption were being treated
with hopes of cure. The present ca-

pacity for twenty patients will be
doubled within the next three months
and the subsequent extention of the
work will depend solely upon the
amount of funds raised.

The sanitarium has a twenty-acr- e

site donated by the municipality of
San Juan and the city also contrib-
utes $200 a month toward minor
expenses. To this guaranty the
legislative assembly of Porto Rico
has added an annual appropriation
of, $G,000 and many municipalities
of the island will doubtless also
subscribe, thus making the move
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Cozy Frame Cottage.
Every Inch of Space Utilized Estimated

Cost $1,800.
Copyrlflht, 1007. by Henry Witteklnd. Chicatfo.
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Tills attractlvo framo cottage of one nnd a half stories and basemont has
been built in tho vicinity of Chicago at a coit of 1.&00. Kvory Inch of space Is

attractively utilized In tho design. Tho half fetory contains four good bedrooms.
A glance nt tho plan shows the tleslrablo fixtures of the first floor The er
terior of the bouso is clapboard. Tho Interior finish should bo of Georgia pine,
with Geonrla nine HENRY WITTLKINJ).
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ment broadly Insular. All other
funds are raised by the league, of
which William F. Wllloughby, treas-
urer of Porto Rico, is treasurer.

Prominent Men In League.
The membership of the league,

which costs $6 a year, is growing
rapidly. Dr. Dobal, the native physi-

cian In charge of the sanitarium, has
just returned from a tour of the
island, having succeeded in organiz-
ing several branches. The students
of the normal school of the Univer-
sity of Porto Rico have I also agreed
to support a bed.

The league's membership list car-

ries the names of many prominent
native and American residents of
Porto Rico, Governor Wlnthrop be-

ing the honorary president and Mrs.
Albert N. Wood the active president.
William F. Wllloughby, treasurer of
Porto Rico, Is treasurer, and the di-

rectorate consists of fifteen repre-

sentatives of business, medical, army,
navy, church, social and charitable
circles. The new Roman Catholic
bishop, Rt. Rev. W. A. Jones, and
the Protestant Episcopal bishop, Rt.
Rev. James H. Van Buren, are among
the directors.

Last month Dr. Dobal addressed
the general assembly of the cigar
makers of Porto Rico on "Tubercu-
losis In Its Relation to Tobacco
Workers." The assembly passed res-

olutions to associate Itself with the
league and give it financial and
moral support.

The league has been affiliated with
the National Association for the
Study and Prevention of Tuberculo-
sis on the footing of a state society
and Invited to send delegates to the
general conference In Washington in
May.

MIND UNHINGED

Unfortunate Man at Uolse Victim of
Drugs.

Boise, Idaho, May 2. A. E.
Sutherland, a young man recently
released from the county jail, where
he served three months for vagrancy,
was picked up by the police and
lodged in the city jail. Chief Phil-
lips has taken up with the county
commissioners the matter of send-
ing Sutherland to the asylum at
Black,foot.

Sutherland Is a "hop fiend," the
habit of Injecting morphene into his
system with a hypodermic needle
growing from an experiment a friend
induced him to try at Caldwell some
time ago, he says. While in the
county jail Sutherland was under
the care of Deputy Ras Beemer. The
treatment of the deputy helped the
young man and when he left the jail
he was looking and feeling much
better than at the time of his Incar-
ceration. But Sutherland could not
shake off the habit and when releas-
ed commenced at once to uso the
drug In large quantities. The mor-
phine has unbalanced his mind and
he is now a subject for the asylum.
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WANTED. She chamberm M 'at

Hotel Orogan A-Z7-

WANTED.- - porter at thf North
Bend hotel, forth Bend, Aire.

ft 30-- tf

FOR RENTA-lir- ge frontroo' t, fur--

nlshed; clldiric light. M rA Wm.
Wade, Broldway. 427-t- f

WANTED. Ajfetrong wftmanUfr girl j

to care foiyviderly lsjUy. Jfnply to
Mrs. H. SenWacketf. 27-- tf

WANTED Medio wfirk In sataftlll,
wages $2 aXday and uui-ard- .

Simpson Lumber Co. 4-tf.

FOR RENT.V-OJTcafroomsSais- o good
rooms forVuremaklnal parlors.
Address Bfixt 34fJ, Maraflilbld.

NOTICE hid 111 be recaled for
papering painting mV bouse.
Mrs. Ag A3 Huthinson Marsh- -

field. v 321tf

FOR SALE UliG boat, just bought
from the vernment. ei)ly
Charley JoliDson In Breweiy sa- -

loon. l-- 3t

r ly I

FOR SALE.fH35od paying restaur
ant, goodl location, two year lease,
easy ten f Apply NorthBend
News Co' I'

LOST. Dlimbnd!' aboutvl' cart.
Finder wilnyfeceivoyyood rAWard
by retuiiiins samor to Coom Bay
Times offlcfe.X

... '

WANTED CO BUY. A second hand
roller to desk. Anyone having a i

desk to sell address L. W., care
Times o lice. i

i
MUSIC S cure the Irish Orcfiestra

for hlghJErafle music on iy occa
slon. Mfverby, conductar and
violin inMXuctor, MarshfrclB, Ore

WANTEDI-WomJl- n who can. go
home evWilngrf, to keep house foij
six. Mus Uo goodCBokTM'dress
letter care Cifts Bay
Times. A 4V30--

FOR SALE-l-4- 0 acrea commanding
quarter mile ofl.water trvnf on
ship channel on Cpos Bay att.fi bar
gain. See.J Title t!uaranteg&& Ab--

E A 1 jm

stract Co. S

FOR RENT.-VT- wo furuishid house
keeping toorns suitable Vorman
and wife M Windsor blockApply
to Fredjpnnson, EaglyValoon,
North Bena.l 28-t- f

FOR SALE-- jehaap, on actoufnt of
other bul((ess, stock anduixtures
of biltrartl and. pool haB, with
bowling Ancys; laso or riiJt. Ad-

dress M. NlCL TIAes offhje.

FOR RENT. OneNalKo fronyroom
with stove, Jvell fiinnshed, JlO per
month; two smallor nioras up
stairs, wi per montljA electric
lights. Alh. C. A. mii. I St.,
South MarsVfleld.
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